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RETURNING LAND
TO NATURE
Land misuse and soil mismanagement have resulted in large expanses
of our soil being degraded. Our author describes how the global
agricultural and food systems can be made more environmentally
friendly, and the role which regenerative agriculture can play in this
context.
By Rattan Lal
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ne third of all soils of the world are degraded. Given its drastic effects on water,
energy and biogeochemical cycles, anthropogenic soil degradation must be recognised in
the planetary boundaries framework proposed
by Rockström and colleagues in 2009. Aggravation of soil degradation may weaken critical
ecosystem services and even create disservices.
It is also important to understand that the severe and global problem of soil degradation is
driven by land misuse and soil mismanagement.
The prevalence and perpetuation of conventional agricultural practices accelerate degradation processes such as depletion of soil organic
carbon (SOC), decline of soil structure, acceleration of soil erosion, increase in risks of salinisation, and decline in activity and diversity of soil
biota (see also article on pages 10–12). Such a
downward spiral must be stopped and reversed
through innovation in agricultural practices, so
that agriculture is a solution rather than a major
problem of environmental degradation.
Why we need a paradigm shift

Conversion of natural to agroecosystems has
been a major source of increase in atmospheric concentration of carbon dioxide (CO2) ever
since the dawn of settled agriculture. In all, land
use, land use change and agriculture may have
emitted a total of 555 gigatonnes (Gt) of carbon into the atmosphere since the beginning of
agriculture about ten millennia ago (see Table
on page 6). Agroecosystems may have lost as
much as 133 Gt of soil organic carbon, with
adverse impacts on soil health and functionality and aggravation of the anthropogenic global warming. As Yang and Tan stated in 2021,
global consumption of agricultural and forestry
commodities, excluding wood fuel, resulted in
the loss of 15.6 Gt of land C annually, of which
29 per cent and 25 per cent were attributed to
beef and wood consumption, respectively.
Although it is obvious that present food systems have failed to end hunger and malnutri-

tion and haven’t provided nutritious/ healthy
and safe food – the latter being a prerequisite
for reaching the UN’s Sustainable Development Goal (SDG) 2 – the prevalence of hunger and hidden hunger is still being used as
an excuse for deforestation and conversion of
natural to agroecosystems, drastic soil disturbance and excessive ploughing, indiscriminate use of agro-chemicals and expansion of
flood-based irrigation in conjunction with

The health of soil,
plants, animals, people,
ecosystems and planetary
processes is one and
indivisible
monoculture systems. Such systems are degrading soil health, diminishing biodiversity,
declining agronomic productivity, reducing
use efficiency of inputs and increasing rural
poverty. Thus, there is a need for a paradigm
shift towards sustainable agricultural systems
which restore rather than degrade soil health,
mitigate and adapt to rather than aggravate
climate change, promote negative emission
farming rather than being a source of greenhouse gases (GHGs), make land a major sink
rather than a source of atmospheric C stock,
and return some land to nature rather than
expand land area under agroecosystems.
Therefore, innovative agroecosystems are
needed which can lead to re-carbonisation of
the terrestrial biosphere (soil and vegetation)
as the bedrock of sustainable development.
Simply put, agriculture must restore degraded soils and improve the environment while

Strategies of transforming the global food systems
Conventional agriculture
(5 Ds)

Regenerative agriculture
(5 Rs)
1. Reduce

1. Deplete
2. Degrade
3. Destroy
4. Discard
5. Dominate

3. Reuse
Take land and other
resources from nature
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3. Recycle
4. Restore
5. Regenerate

Transformational change

Spare land and other
resources from nature
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strengthening the ecosystem services essential
for human wellbeing and nature conservancy.
Such is the premise of so-called regenerative
agriculture, which may be a clarion call and
a solution towards achieving sustainable food
systems.
Producing more from less with
regenerative agriculture
Regenerative agriculture (RA) is an integration of two contrasting approaches – agroecology and sustainable intensification – under the
same banner. In other words, it is a biometric
technology, based on the concept of producing more from less. It is not to be confused
with no-input agriculture. In fact, the concept
is based on the Law of Return which states
that “substances we take from nature must be
returned to the same place from which they
were taken”. The strategy is to create a positive soil/ ecosystem carbon budget so that
the terrestrial C stock (soil and vegetation) is
restored and is always on an increasing trend.
Because of the coupled cycling of C with other
elements (nitrogen, phosphorus, sulphur), the
overall soil fertility must be restored through
inputs (recycling) of biomass-C along with
strengthening of biological nitrogen fixation.
At the core of RA are the goals to restore
soil organic matter (SOM) content, enhance
new soil formation and set in motion the nature-positive trend, including adaptation to
and mitigation of climate change and alleviation of the recurrent drought-flood syndrome. By re-carbonisation of soils via photosynthesis, and by practices which take cues
from nature and biology, RA can sequester

Six aspects of promoting
regenerative agriculture
Adoption of RA practices may be promoted through
1. conducting life cycle analysis and
costing,
2. calculating full cost to society of all
inputs such as pesticides,
3. labelling of food products with the
C or environmental footprint,
4. incentivising farmers through payments for ecosystems services,
5. prioritising research on RA,
6. promoting urban agriculture.
Source: Pearson, 2007

Anthropogenic effects on the global carbon cycle
Era

Carbon emissions (Gt)

Source

8000 BC to 1750

320

Ruddiman (2003)

1750 to 2020

235

Friedlingstein et al. (2022)

Total

555

II

Emissions from soil

133

Lal (2018)

III

Fossil fuel combustion
460

Friedlingstein et al. (2022)

I

Land use conversion

1750 to 2020
IV

Total anthropogenic emissions
1750 to 2020

695

Uptake by the atmosphere

290

Uptake by ocean

180

Uptake by land

215

Of the total anthropogenic emissions since 1750 (695 Gt), 41.7 per cent (290 Gt) were absorbed by the atmosphere, 25.9
per cent (180 Gt) by the ocean, and 31.1 per cent (215 Gt) by the land. Thus, natural sinks absorbed about 57 per cent of
the anthropogenic emissions.

atmospheric C and thus is an effective climate
responsible option.
Regenerative agriculture comprises site-specific nature-positive agricultural practices
which restore functions of degraded/ depleted soils and improve environment quality. It
is specifically designed to harness the power
of the food-energy-water-soil (FEWS) nexus. According to Rhodes (2017), the specific
goal of adopting RA is to improve soil health,
and through it, enhance the quality of water,
air, biodiversity and productivity of agroecosystems. The overall strategy is to replace the
current “take, make, dispose waste creation”
model by a “reduce, reuse, recycle, regenerate” approach (see Figure on page 5). Being
a “one size fits none” approach, a wide range
of practices (e.g. cover cropping, agroecology) and outcomes (e.g. improvement of soil
health, C sequestration, increase in biodiversity, or combination of both) can be grouped
under RA. System-based conservation agriculture (CA) – practised globally on roughly 200
million hectares (M ha) – and integration of
crops with trees and livestock are among RA
practices. Permaculture, circular economy,
sustainable livestock rearing and urban agriculture are also integral to RA.
Scientific evidence for benefits of
regenerative agriculture
Soil quality indicators under regenerative agriculture have been developed to assess impacts
on ecosystem services in general. However,
specific effects of RA on soil organic matter
content and soil organic carbon stocks need to

be quantified in relation to climate action. Jordon and colleagues (2022), for example, used
the Rothamsted Carbon (Roth C) Model to
assess the impacts of three RA practices on
SOC stocks: cover cropping, reduced tillage
and grass-based ley rotations. They found that
cover cropping increased SOC stock at the rate
of 10 tons of carbon/hectare (t C/ha) within
30 years of adoption across Great Britain. SOC
stocks were increased by 3 to 16 t C/ha for
ley-arable systems depending on the length of
the ley-phase, but little change in SOC stocks
was observed under reduced tillage systems.
De Otalora and colleagues (2021) observed
that regenerative rotational grazing of dairy
sheep achieved 30 per cent higher topsoil C
storage and soil ecosystem services than conventional grazing. Kleppel (2020) assessed the
importance of herbivore-carnivore interactions
in relation to grassland ecosystem functionality
and human nutrition and observed that regenerative-multi-paddock (RM) management
may reduce blue water withdrawals and greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions by 75 per cent relative to industrial conventional management.
Kleppel also observed that a significant amount
of anthropogenic CO2eq emissions can be removed from the atmosphere and sequestered
in soil by RM management services. Horton
and colleagues (2021) reported that RA practices used in conjunction with silicate amendment of soils to sequester atmospheric CO2 increased SOC stocks and yield and improved C
storage. These practices include less intensive
RA, afforestation, bioenergy crops, etc.
Humans cultivate about 150 of an estimated
30,000 edible plant species globally, and most
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diets comprise only 30 plant species in all.
Therefore, commercial uses of new crops and
wild plants of local origin can help diversify
local food systems, and improve adaptation
to diverse environments humans live in. It is
argued that conventional agricultural practices are stripping essential nutrients from food
and polluting it with chemicals and increasing risks of modern diseases. Several studies
have documented improvements in the nutritional profile of crops and livestock raised
with RA to address human health challenges.
Montgomery and colleagues (2022), for example, reported that wheat crops in northern Oregon had a higher density of mineral
micronutrients in the crops grown by RA
practices than that in conventionally grown
crops. They also found higher levels of omega-3 fats and a more health-beneficial ratio
of omega-6 to omega-3 fats in beef and pork
raised under RA. These beneficial impacts on
micronutrient and phytochemical concentrations under RA could help in chronic disease
prevention.
Returning resources to nature
Giving some land back to nature is an important criterion of regenerative agriculture.
For the five billion (B) hectares of land under
agriculture (1.5 B ha under cropland and 3.73
B ha under grazing/ rangeland), there must
be a well thought of agenda to return some
land to nature (see Table above). The overall
goal is to renaturalise 0.75 B ha of cropland
and 2 B ha of grazing land by 2100. However,
other resources also ought to be given back to
nature or at least saved on. Improving fertiliser and irrigation water use efficiency would
lead to a drastic reduction in the consumption
of both while increasing the global average
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A proposed timetable for humanity to return land and other resources to nature
Resource use
Fertiliser

Units

2020

2030

2050

2100

Mt

200

150

100

50

Irrigated area

M ha

350

400

600

750

Cropland area

M ha

1,500

1,400

1,000

750

Conservation agriculture

M ha

200

250

500

750

Grazing/ rangeland

M ha

3,700

3,500

2,500

1,500

Water use for agriculture

km3

3,150

3,000

2,000

1,000

Global cereal yield

t/ ha

4.00

4.50

6.00

8.00

cereal yield. To achieve the goal of improving
the use efficiency of fertiliser, emphasis must
be on carbon, nitrogen, phosphorous and potassium (CPNK), rather than just NPK, so
that an increase in soil C stock can reduce
over time the use of chemical fertilisers.
Furthermore, improvement in soil health
would create disease-suppressive soils and reduce the need for pesticide use. Integration
of crops with trees (and livestock) would increase the forest cover on agroecosystems and
enhance the terrestrial C stock. Change of
flood-based or sprinkler system of irrigation
to drip sub-fertigation may increase the land
area equipped for irrigation and yet decrease
the total water use for agriculture.
Drivers of change for translating
science into action
Global upscaling of RA practices requires an
understanding of what motivates land managers to adopt them. Based on a study in New
South Wales, Australia, Gosnell (2022) concluded that, along with positive experiences
with the microbiome, negative experiences with agrochemicals in combination with

Reducing livestock is key
It is widely believed that global average crop yields could be more than doubled through the
adoption of proven agricultural practices. This strategy would allow the reduction of cropland
area by nearly 50 per cent of its current extent. Reportedly, 25 per cent of the global land
surface is used as grazing land for raising livestock. Livestock grazing removes a large quantity
of C from global rangeland. Globally, 35 per cent of all primary crop harvests and 24 per cent
of all crop residues are consumed by livestock. In addition to these fodder sources, global
livestock currently grazes on roughly 25 per cent of all ice-free land area, compared to only
two per cent before the onset of industrial revolution.
Presently, global biomass of mammalian livestock is 67 per cent greater than that of humans,
1,329 per cent larger than of all wild mammals, and 318 per cent larger than total mammalian
biomass that was supported by the Earth 100,000 years ago. Therefore, an objective evaluation of grazing land and sparing some of it for nature by reducing the livestock population
(through changes in human diet) is critical for humans to live in harmony with nature.

increasing costs and declining results were
important motivations to bring about the
desired transformation towards upscaling of
RA practices. Policy interventions for incentivising farmers through payments for ecosystem services is another option. The technical
potential of organic carbon sequestration in
soils across the world is put at about 2.5 Gt
C per year or 25 per cent of the C emissions
from fossil fuel combustion. The cumulative
potential of C sequestration in soil and vegetation between 2020 and 2100 is estimated at
333 Gt C or drawdown of atmospheric CO2
by roughly 157 ppm. However, to exploit it,
payments must be provided at a societal value
of C estimated at about 120–125 US dollars
per t C to promote C-farming. In this context, the role of the private sector in translating science into action cannot be over-emphasised. Education about healthy diets and
the use of plant-based protein may be a further important strategy to reduce land area
under grazing as well as enteric emission of
methane (also see Box). Reducing food waste,
by improving the shelf life and storage facilities, is among important strategies to sparing
land for nature. Promoting soil-less culture
in conjunction with urban farming and home
gardening is a pertinent option to promote
RA and spare land. There is no shortage of
food or capacity to produce enough food to
adequately feed the current and foreseeable
population globally.
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